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rible and iucredjjde* as it seems, she 
took a pin from agdress, and deliber
ately stuck it in t» bc^d of her child. 
Instantly piercing.
The nurse and 8 
to find the chilq 
Margaret insist6< 
home at once, “a ( she knew nothing 
about children, a l would only be in 
the way.”

Sir Douglas ad mpanied her home, 
stopping at a phy| dan's and returning
WT^dSn'as" he had 6een hiswueiatoat 
their own door. .

In the meantime the nurse, poor 
soul, tried her best to pacify the child, 
but could not quiet him ; on the doc
tor's arrival they tried to discover the 
cause of the strange attack, and just as 
Sir Douglas arrived the doctor had 
found the pin still sticking in the child’s

thing to do—a trivial thing ; but it
Two years have passed. Jeanie seemed to cause quite a disturbance 

Ludlow, bonnie Jeanie still, though a and attracted the teacher's attention, 
trifle paler and thinner than when we She came right down* upon us “like a 
saw her last, stands alone in a shaded wolf on the fold," and refused to inter 
woodland doll, on her father's place, into any compromise whatever. I 
It had been a favorite walk with Sir have ever since laid it Up against he* 
Douglas, and. often had thiy wander- for her action towards us that da; ! 
cd there, and pledged vows to each Yes, the; schçolboÿ nowadays lus a 
other, vows all too lightly broken, hard .enough t^me all rjg^it. Il'.Jfra 
Jeanie was thinking sadly of that day doesn’t
when -be had throwi her betroth.] own foolfc-ft*» ZWW, *t Maple

at Si? i/ougfab’ feet, and of Leaf. 
the sad events that had happened 
since—events that would have never 
happened had it not been for her own 
hasty temper.

Sir Douglas had gone away, none 
knew where. Suddenly she heard 
footsteps, and looking up saw him 
before her. His hair was thinly 
streaked with gray, but he was a 
handsome man still, and Jennie’s heart 
beat quickly.

“Douglas, Sir Douglas,” she stam
mered. “1 thought you were away.”

“I returned last night,” he replied,
“and calliqg at the house was told you 
were out, and feeling a desire to see 
my old favorite walk, 1 came this way.
It looks just the same, and you too,
Jeanie, are unchanged, bonnie Jeanie 
still.

Stitt! fottrs, er by it. There is no such thing as 
giving out of one’s life in effort or 
sympathy in behalf of those who need 
it, without feeling the lqpstyf that 
outlay. An old adage says, “He that 
bur os most, shines most,” which is 
only another way of saying that “He 
that shines must, burns most.” And 
again, in the great epiq of Finland, we 
^e reminded that, i(. . ' v ^ ,v# 

w>;
It 6bSta something to help others, or to 

be true to one’s self; and it is worth 
all that it costs.

Relieved in One Night,—Mrs Thos- 
M. Fraser, of Fredericton, N. B , says :— 
“I suffered gieat ugony with Rheumatic 
swellings in my knee. Througha friend’s 
advice I applied Simeon’s Liniment and 
in one night the pain entirely disappear -

* * ** * *

Conscience at Death.
>re heard.

Trembling and wretched, rich yet poor,
A grey-haired woman was nearing death 

fast ;
Troubled by sins she thought buried ce- 

cure- -
Haunted by ghosts of the wicked past.

Twas a moment’s work—her deed of sin,
Twas only a parchment rent in twain ;
And the knowledge was locked her heart 

within—>

pglMWBhcd in

for Infants and Children.
T~ r *iiM ^iissp

I WttKS”lïjuriool medlcaUo».
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-Ciw«wl»«aseweU adapted tochlkbeo that
Years had been born, and years had died, 
Friends and kindred had passed away ; 
She had drifted out and in with the tide, 
And dying alone, she lay to day.

Ii He Remembered.

Many years ago, Mr Abram Dodge, 
of Ipswich, Mass., owned a beautiful 
honte which was the pet of the family. 
He was admired by all who knew his 
playfulness and good qualifications. 
Iu the summer it was Mr Dodge’s 
habit to have a frolic with his horse in 
the barnyard, and let him out alone, 
and he Would go to the river, wuich 
was about one-third of a mile di.-tanti 
where he would bathe, then go to a 
common and roll ou the grass, and then 
start for home ; his stable was reno
vated for him while he was gone, and 
oats put in his crib. If he met his 
master he would show some coltish 
pranks, run for the stable, pull out the 
wooden pin that fastened the door with 
his teeth, and run to the manger to find 
his food. One night the horse was 
stolen from the stable. After the ex
piration of sixteen years, Mr Dodge 
was at the tavern when a man drove a 
horse up to the dopr. Mr Dodge at 
ooce recogbized his horse and told the 
driver his reason for believing it was 
his horse ; the man told his story oi 
whom he bought the horse, and that 
he owned him for several year-. -It 
was finally agreed that if the horse 
would, on being taken to his stable, go 
through the. habit of bathing, rolling 
on the grass, aud pulling the pin from 
the stable door, as above described, Mr 
Dodge should have him. VVhuu the 
horse was lot out into his old yard ho 
viewed the premises for a moment, 
then started for his old bath tub,. then 
to his greeu towel ou the common, then 
to his old stable, pulled . the wooden 
pin, won for himself a good meal, aud 
his old master his favorite noise. 
These faets are vouched for by reliable 
residents of the beautiful, picturesque 
old town, aud show conclusively the 
long memory of our noble animal.— 
Lowell Courier.

Ill Bo. Oxford 8k, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Money in plenty, friends and ease,
She gained by her sinful and selfish deed ; 
But a brother wandered o’er distant seas, 
Far from home, through a sister’s greed

Freedom from inward censure she found 
When lifewasyoung andfriends were gay; 
At her dying bed sad thoughts abound, 
For conscience though drugged will wake

some day.

We may buy release with fashion’s life, 
Stifling the cries of our utmost soul,
But our body, wearied with constant

Will waken and lose when near life’s goal.

And the deeds of the past will come and 
creep,

And close around, an we gasping lie ;
Fur moni y and pleasure can ruck them 

to sleep,
But they’ll wake and haunt us before we 

die.
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Now whether Lady Margaret had 

thought to escape detection, or whether 
she had hoped to return later and re
move the pin before it was seen, must 
ever remain a mystery, but it is proba
ble that in her desire for the child's 
death, she had not considered the 
chance or the danger.

The nurie and Sir Douglas knew at 
ouce that it must have been Lady 
Margaret who committed the awful 
deed, as no one else had been alone 
with the child. Imagine Sir Douglas’ 
feelings when he knew his wife was the 
murderer of their child. He sank into 
a chair.

“My God,” he moaned, “my wife 
Margaret has killed my child ”

From the physician’s grave face he 
saw it was impossible for the baby to 
live. The doctor's horror ou hearing 
the wild words oi his lordship was 
great.

“Sir Douglas, ’ lie said, “you do not 
know what you are saying ; it is im- 
posssiblo that Lad; Maigaret could 
have done such a deed ”

But the nurse shook her head and 
said, “Lady Margaret was alone with 
the bairn and no other.”

The child expired in frightful agony, 
and Sir Douglas with a stern white Schoolboy Struggles,
face went home to his wife. She was —-
iu her own chamber, one of the scrv- 80,1001 has commcnced for thc wl“- 
aota told him. Ilu went to her room, lor tcnu’ and tho 8olloulboJ' «athora “P 
aud found her w.thn book elm had hi. book» and elate and copybook and
«edited when she heard hi» »tep on thc waodcra off 10 6ol,°o1’ You ,cro » 
htujr8 schoolboy ouco yourself, weren’t you ?

“Margaret I” But ll wa“ a g°°d long while ago and
She «tarted, lucked at hi. .et face, *ou ,brKet moat a“ aboat Yo° 

and thc guilty eye. dropped. “Our don,t a00° recolleot 6,1 thc mi9er* 
child i, dead, and you arc hi, murder- that aohoolboy6 u,cd 10 «° t,lr0“«h 
er. Why did you do thi. awful deed? when ïou wcrc ono- aod ?ou don 6 
Denial ia u«clc»«. You were loft alone CTen ,t0P eondor lf thc* havo 10 8°
with the boy. No other wn« will, throu8h the "am0 "owada>a- If J°“ 
y0U i. did, your heart would lean out iu pity

towards thorn, I think, more than it 
Lady Margaret’» ghastly face took ^ now You wouldn,t mind their

on . defiant look. “Ye»,’ «he nid, 8layi|)g home from Khüûl onoe in a 
“siuec denial i» u.eh« I will tell you „hile wd woulda., blame them 
why I killed bin,; I killed lorn be- „„ maoh f#r pleyiug thu very trick, 
cause 1 bated him, and 1 haled him y(m u|od to lik„ du whcu you u8cd
because yon loved him. to go to school. Instead, yon smother

S.r Douglas looked at her. “And t,|m romioiacenoei uud
this ,s the woman 1 call wife, he said, ^ thom tbcir school.dly, ara the 
“a murder»»»." Duly Margaret start- happia8t of tbair live8_ju8t wbat your 
ed at thc hideous word, and turned il fother ^ to tell you _bleit hil ^ 
possible paler than before. old heurt I " You know he lied, but he

“But,” Sir Douglas continued, “1 djd j, you. own good, and you’re
must remember iliat you have been goinjf t0 do as mucb for your bay>j jf 
my wile, and I will do all that lies in you can't do aDythiug eleo. People 
my power to save you from the punish- ajway8 |,aye done that and they always 
ment of your crime, but from this day wiU( uud Bt.iU boys hâve grown up and 
forth you are no wife of mine." become groat men,

He turned to leave the room. Tbcre’» uolbing liko ,bl) good „|d. 
“Douglas, Douglas,’ she wailed, do. fa8bjonud way< The harder time a 
not leave me so 1 did it for love of ^ ba8 tbc moro likely he i. to become

a great man : a man that’s going to 
go right ahead if the wind is iu his 
face, aud goiug to keep right straight 
on to the end. We know this is the 
case. Experience declares it ; history 
verifies it. Our greatest men have 
had rough times when they were 
young—when they used to go to school 
and have their lessons pounded into 
them with the rod.

Yet, after all, I think there’s such a 
thiug as carrying all this too far. 
thoqght so when I was going to school 
aud I haven't changed roy opinion 
about it yet. I remember I thought 
so the very first day I went. But I 
wasn’t used to going to school very 
muoh, and I wasn’t so well up in the 
rules of school decorum as I might 
have Been. A boy sitting with me 
fished a paper bag out cf my desk, in 
which I’d brought my luqoh, and asked 
me if I'd “bust” it if he’d blow it up. 
I told him I would, so he blew it up 
and I “busted” it. It was a small
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r angement for standing notices.

Hates for standing advertisements w 11 
he made known on application to the 
office, and payment on transient advert! sing 
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party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dbpartmknt is coo- 
stantly receiving new type and material, 
.and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

Newsv commuai nations from all pars

aivssK
ration, although the same may I» wrltt n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all contrinicatlnns to 
DAV1HON JlltOS.,

Kflitors A Proprietors,
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DOR DEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
f^Hate and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish-
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriage 
•Band Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed

mm?
Thc girl's fair face flushed, her soft 

bright eyes were raised to his. There 
must have been something in their 
expression, for Sir Douglas took the 
small soft hands iu his. “Jeaoio,” he 
said, through all these year# of suffer
ing and pain I have never forgotten 
you ; in my heart I have always called 
you my Jeanie. I love you, dear, 
more than I did in that loug ago 
time, and, my darling, if you will give 
yourself to me, if you love me ever so 
little I will try to make you happy. 
Is there any hope tor me, Jeanie ?”

Her lovely face was raised to his. 
“Douglas, I love you,” she said in a 
low sweet voice.

He clasped her in his arms, and as 
their lips met all the bitter past was 
forgotten.

plSHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads. Oils, 
I^Colorc Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc.

D LACK ADDER, W. C—Cabinet Mak- 
I'er and Repairer.

DROWN.
*^nml Farrier.

lutmstini! Storg.

Bonnie Jeanie.,1. I.—Practical Horsc-Shoer

Iu llu: latter part of the last century, 
in the beautiful city of Edinburgh, 
lived Sir Douglas llussel. Sir Doug
las had wooed uml won bonnie Jeanie 
Ludlow, and was as happy as a man 
could well be until one unfortunate 
day s-line slight difference arising be
tween the lovers, Jeanie, who though a 
sweet lassie, had a temper of her own, 
threw her betrothal ring at Sir Doug
las' feet, and declared that she would 
never—no, never—wed such a cruel, 
hard-hearted monster.

After which she flew to her own 
chamber, there, to cry her pretty eyes 

out.

f «ALDWELL & MURRAY.-------Dry
'“'Goods, Boots & Shoe#, Furniture, etc.

I) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

DAVISON BROS,—Printer* and Pub
lishers.

JjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentiste.

flILMORE, U. H.- Insurance Agent. 
I* Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

fiODFREY,
V*Boots and

TTAMII.TON, MISS S. A.—Milliner, 
-LA-imd dealer in fashionable millinery 
guilds.
TJAUIUS, O. D.- General Dry 
**Clutliinu and dents’ Fiirniehih^s.

DEBBIN’, J. F.—Watch Maker andEL.),-weller.
IT 1 (JOINS, W. J- General 
I* er. Coal Always on hand.

17 KLLKY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
Maker. All oidejs in his line faith

fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and
Repairer.

pATRtQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
I of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 

DOCK WELL k CO.—Book - sellers. 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines..

The St. Croix Soap MI’S O»*,

THE
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i Any tsi-m wl*> bikes a paper reg- 

Iilarlv from III rust Office—whether dlr- 
cetvdto his name or another’* or whether 
“1,«s or not—Ib rerpontible

for the payment. Canada’s Leading Paper.
L. P—Manufacturer of 

Shoes.
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the offic e or not.
•1 The court» lia ve decided that refus-
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Post office, or removing am
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Ornes Holies, » ». a rnfirn-

close at O.fiO

west close at 1 o.Itr» a. m.

THREE MONTHS FREE
Goods

THE EMPIRE, since Its Ofltabllsliment has 
met With unprecedented suocess, and already 
«lands In the proud position of Canada's Leading 
Journal, but In order to place tho WBBKL1 
EDITION In the hands of every farmer in the 
Dominion this foil, the publishers have deter- 
term i nod to give the Weekly

As for Sir Douglas, he left the 
hou.-e and straightway sought his 
handsome, haughty kinswoman, Mar
garet Lindsay, who had long loved 
him secretly, and who, when he told 
her that everything" was ut un end 
between htuibclf and Jeanie, and asked 
her, Margaret, to become his wife, ac
cepted him at once.

At Sir Douglas’ desire, the prepara
tions for the wedding were hastened, 
and before three mouths had passed, 
Margaret Lindsay was Margaret llus-

Coal Deal-

Mail*- Three Months Free
ry subscriber paying for one year in ad- 
before 1st of January, 1889.

Blue Sky Somewhere.

Children arc eloquent teacher#, says 
a writer in tho Youth’s Companion. 
Many a lesson which has done our 
hearts good have we learned front their 
lisping lips. It was but the other 
day that another took root ip my mem
ory. We were going to a pionio, and 
of course the little ones had been in 
eostacies for several days. But the 
appointed morning broke with no glad 
sunshine, do sougs of birds, no peals of 
mirth. There was every prospect of 
raiu ; even Hope hid her face and

Express
Express eu-t close nt fi 10 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 7 ir> p m

«Iko. V. Hand, Post Muster.
FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR $1.

Now is the time to subscribe.PEOl'l.i;S HANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on

A. n«W. Hums, Agent.

S.'liurrliPN.
...p-nsTrlll'ItCII-UevTA Higgins, 

pastor—Services : Snu.lsy, pic. hlng at 11
j - ., m - Humlav school at 9 3"

I'rayc! Mich nil, !■ ■'<■»>1,1 ""I tl'ITT Kit, liUMTlB.—Importer anil

.. .rvi'viti AS ( llUlti'U—Rev. K *’ denier in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
1’lthS -Y - servite every Sabbath Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 

'! r"n m h7h.I" Hchool a. 11 a. ». nislungs.
Proyer Meeting on Wntnesduy at 7 J pm. ^,IJA0N jAH.—Harness Maker, is

—--------„ n , *' still itt Wolfville where he is preparctl
MRTITODIHT CHURCH— Rev I U L fc<) ftjj or^en< jn Rue of business. 

Harris,B A, ^"^"‘""rtal.l'alh fichool ' 

a“tTO » » Wr Meeting on Thursdav 

at 7 30 p m.

hr. JOHN’S
m» Himduy ncxtld 3 ......................
at 2 p. m.

Open from/-' u m. to 2 p in. 
Saturday at 12, noon. Hell.

Mira THE EMPIRE, Toronto.Poor Jeanie.. Shu laughed as much 
if not more thuu formerly and w an the 
gayest of the gay, but oh, how her 
heart ached,

Once Margaret’s husband, Sir Doug
las tried to forget Jeanie, and wus u 
kind, devoted husband ; but try us he 
might, at times his thoughts would 
turn iu his one-time sweetheart.

year passed and Lady Margaret 
was a mother. Her child wus a fine 
healthy boy, aud Sir Douglas was 
very proud of his heir. Rut into the 
mother's heart there crept little by 
little, a feeling uf jealous dislike for 
her child ; she thought her husband 
loved the child better thuu he did her
self, aud the latter fueling grew until 
him hated with a bitter hatred her vff-

U. V —Drugs, and FancyBAND,
•'Goods,
<JLEKI\ S. It.—Importer and dealer 
k^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plo

,). M.—Barber and Tuba»
Sore Eyes

Thins VllAW,
k^coiiist.

Uf ALLA( 'EfXU. H.—Wholesale and 
’’ Retail Grocer.

The eyes are always In sympathy wRh 
the body, and afford an excellent index 
of Its condition. When the eyes become 
weak, and tho lid# inflamed and sore, it is 
sn evidence that the system has become 
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's 
Sttveapurtllu is the boat known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful In
flammation in my eyes, caused me much 
suffering for a number of years. By the 
sdvleu of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine a short time I was completely

wept.
“Sba’u’t we go ?” exclaimed u child 

of five, with pasaiouato earnostovse.
“If it clears off.”
“But bow shall we know ?”
‘ Oh, look out for the blue sky.”
Aud so he did, poor fellow» but uever 

a bit of blue sky gladdened his eyes.
“Well, I don’t care, mother,” said 

he, when tho tedious day had at length 
numbered all its hours. “If I haven't

Cured
My eyesore now in a splendid condition, 
and 1 am as well and strong a# ever.— 
Mrs. William Gage, Concord, IL H.

For a number of years I was troubled 
with a humor In my eyes, and was unable 
to obtain any relief utitll I commenced 
using Ayer’# Sarsaparilla. Tikis medicine 
hint effected a complete cure, uml 1 believe 
It to be the best of blood purifiers. — 
C. 15. Upton, Nashua, N*. II.

From childhood, and until within a few 
month#, 1 have been afflicted with Weak 
and Sore Eyes. I have used for these 
complaint#, with beneficial results, Ayer's 
fittmiparlllu, uud consider It a great blood 
purifier. —Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt*.,

1 suffered for a year with Inflaming 
tlun In my loft eye. Three ulcers formed 
on thu ball, depriving mo of sight, and 
causing gt-oat pain. After trying many 
other remedies, to no purpose,! was finally 
Induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, aud,

By Taklhg

J.B. DAVISON, J. V.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

sccu it 1 know there is a blue sky some
where.”

ho next morning there was a blue 
sky, a whole heaven full of it—clear, 
glorious blue sky, such as alter a 
weary storm.

“There, mother, didn’t I toll you 
so? There is blue iky.”

Then the little head dropp d for u 
moment in silent thought.

“Mother,” exclaimed tlw child, 
when he again looked up, ‘‘there 
imust have been blue eky all day yes
terday, though I neyer saw a bit of it, 
’cause you see there aint no place 
where it could have gone to—Qud only 
covered it up with clouds,-• didn’t 
he ?”

8o when the eky of your life it dark 
with cloud* of trouble, romemW-i there 
is always blue sky somewhere* and 
that tho clouds will pass away.

spring.
Wi.cn the child was thiee mouths 

old lie wit# put out to nurse, with a 
woman living iu a country town uot 
fur Rom Edinburgh, uud thu mother 
aud lather went frequently to visit 
turn. One day ou a visit to the child, 
by soiuu mischance Lady Margaret 
was left alone with him. Looking at 
him she thought, “Yes, soon you will 
bo home again, and then your father 
will think of nothing but you ; I, his 
wife, will take the second place, de
throned by you.”

Then came a blacker thought ; if he 
wi-ro to die then he would uot coyo 
bvtwieu her husband and herself. 
Ah I Lady Margaret, pause ere it be 
too late, ere those white hands are

You lov«d him best, aud I
o mid not bear it.” She fell on her
knees at his feet, mid cla#ped her arms 
around him. lie luu.-cd her hands, 
lifted her to her feet, and pushed her 
from him.

P. p.-Mw* 11 oo h 
ftt. b month.

“^TaKomiK’S L01IUK.A. V U li; 
mwt, at tholr Hall on th. ..........I i'’-''1»)’
,,,.wfi1m,M,n.»uè(y*a1° ™crulary

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

“Your touch is pollution," he said, 
never touch me again,” and quitted 
the room.

Fur an instant Lady Margaret 
stood where lie had left her, then a 
hard bitter look came over her lace, 
aud from that day, until the day she 
was hung, she was calm aud cold, ad
mitting nothing, denying nothing. For 
she was hung, though her hu#baod did 
all he ouuld, but the whole country 
side was aroused by such a deed of 
cruelty, uud he could out save her. 
Shu never had bum a favorite with 

tem-

.IOIIN W. WAIXACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
SOT ARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fire and 
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N 3

, ok '1' meets 
in their Hall,

three bottles of this medicine, have been 
entirely cured. My sight has been re- 
ftorod, and there Is no sign of Inflamma
tion. itore, or ulcer In my eye.—Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflicted 
with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During thé 
last two years she never saw light of any 
Wild. ’ Physicians of the highest standing 
exerted their skill, but with no permanent 
iuotien*. On tho recommendation of s 
frlvml | pun hased n bottle of Ayer’s Bar* 
Minurllla, which my daughter commenced 
Milting. Before she had used the third 
hotili! her eight was restored, and she can 
now loblt steadily at a brilliant light with
out pale. Her cure la complete. —W. E. 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

__ layer’s Sarsaparilla,
If one would be of re»l «ei vioo to INViw»d ll, Dr. J. 0, Ayer * Co., Uw.ll, Me*, 

other», lie mu.t expect to be tin «offer.1 “““* u* *" D"«uu'
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\ until, vi.llor. ilwey* w.l-X wow. L«rfi6BUlti|iiifr«e.

ISLAND
stained with blood, the blood of ;our 
innocent child, A murderer at heart,
it ia uii easy Btejli to become a umr- the people ; bir proud haughty 
deter in deed. So it was with Lady pot Ukd never won her friéuà». And 
Margaret. Like the generality of so on a cool o.ear day iu the autumn 

(even iu those olden days) she Lady Margnn t Hussell was “hung by

It cum Livm Comflaint, Diuoue Ononorn*. 
Acn Stomach, Dviptmia, Lou of Api 

6ick Hiawche, Conitipation oh Coe

It Coïts, But It Pay».
5ü"i°m Miiu“»rr* ’u"* mi’ 10 uk*' i •"•r r,ur* iruij

Ip femliy mrilfelEei *»t-r>wU»rw. 
lie. pwr belli» women

carried pins in her garment», and hor- the neck.”
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THEACAD I AN 1

20,000
WALTON’S SUPERIOR

=■gt ~r ^ ThxjtftaglvlngfPay,

n.<kpt.*i»iop. « ”
chug, of Ospt.OfSe. Cunff-W pUot, In dny. of long ■*»—»8" **« 
mired et the aetyWeromewk wh«H, tion wes wont to gether together et 
HortoB *- J: | ee Friday leu free e euted ieeaon of the year, ont of the
n------- — hiring -wiled et Peneboro for welled cities end leclnded hemleU. end
eoel, end sailed on Tneedey for Up gethe hilitidea syouod about Jerusalem 
pickets and Kingsport to «deplete her |n tente #f bougho to «pend e welt in 
ted le», At Holton Lending site took in solemn ceremonial, of rejoicing. This 
about four thousand banale of probably ceremonial week the Jews called the 
the bet apple that ere left Nora “feet of tabernacle”; they celebrated 
Beotia in one shipment, being of the tip*, release from Egypt, **

escape from that “great and terrible 
wilderness,'’ and their entrante into the 
land of promised inheritance.

Suggested by this ancient feast or 
haply learned through tradition banded 
down in a darkly*veiled historic medium, 
the people of Europe were wont to 
observe a fast dsy on which God was 
formally thanked and praised as the 
bet tower of all good during the previous

The tooth is sound, and( appears to have 
been extracted through mistake, in trying 
for the aching tooth. Dimensions : 
length, one inch, from top to point of 
root ; width of top, #xtf, with 6 roots, 
7-8xi-i6 from point to point of roots. 
There is a man still living who was 
braient at the time this giant tooth was 
extracted. It would be » mouthful for 
a man at the present time, j What 
a cheek he must nave had !” X

Dressmaking !
Iss Taylor, Dress Maker,

The AcADiAHef
na-

WtSTVILLB, N. 8„ NOV, ft iW.

Draining Tiles ; the best tile in the market. 
Also, draining tools of all kinds.

Walter Brown,
Late Augustus 13rown.

Hue removed her rooms to the 
residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
ahe will be pleased to attend to the 
wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.

*r Eon-Bad
1

For the most part our village la 
free from bUepbrmy end vulgarity ou 

It is the exception whenthe street», 
words are used which o8eod .the ears
of the P—«wbT- 8*

Some of the

The President Elected.
j Wolfvlllo, Sept. 5th, 1888.

The Presidential elections which 
took place in the United States ou 
Tuesday last, according to reports at 
band, indicate the election of the 
Republican ticket—Harrison and Mor
ton. Cleveland'lost heavily in hia own 
State, but inorcaaod hia Southern ma
jority. Reports give the Republicans 
218 electoral votes.

choicest varieties cud peeked by our 
mote careful ehippen. The storing was

there ere exception., 
young men, and eome of them are 

allow themselves to he-
CAUTION. Port Williams HonHorse-shoeing Shoo

FOR S-ft.J_.-Ei.
done in the meet painstaking meaner

Z^’tre-gre^of eh theti. 

lovely and of good report. The boys 
that try to distinguish themselves by 
their course words have no doubt 
caught the spirit from older person» 
who are too circumspect to nee blas
phemous words io the streets.

But what is to be done with these 
badly-trained boys wheee language i. 
beyond what decency can bear!

There are several eoarsea, any one
of which may be taken.

We may, for iaatance, do nothing 
aboutit. That is what moat panons 
will do of worse. It U the easiest 
thing to do j it mokes fcwate wamlea,
it coats the least. But it allows the 
evil to go on and so gives sanction to 

the coarse habit.
Or another conns may be taken,— 

moral iolnaoee may be exerted. The 
boys may be privately remootereled 
with by thoee who hear their oethe 
The parents end guardian! of these 
boys may be yiaiied and asked to aw 
their indnanea with the Udate canw 
them to abandon their offensively 
winked language. Pemitdy the wbeole 
may he urged to awk for greater 
fuîmes io tbs use of words by the 

Something, probably much,

hereby cautionedunder the supervision of Cupt. At. 
Curry, Horten Lending. The Mw 
leone of the direct line of Glasgow and 
running between Glmgow and the Wert 
ladles end Demarere, and â named, like 
the other ships of this Kne, after eome 
anger pt—*-n-" She will carry about 
tw barrels end is fitted for a
limited number of ,loungers. -Although 
not large for an oaten steamship she ww 
the object of cenridntoble,interest while 
at the wharf, there being a constant 
■tram of visitor* and sightseers every 
day, Sunday included. Gapt Dunlop 
and Me

for eourtsey earned while at 
Kingsport last year, showing tbs visitors 
every consideration though the unusual 
numbers must have largely interfered 
with work. On Suiufoy a service was 
held in the cabin by ti* Bsv. D. W. 
Johnson, which was largely attended al* 
over the ship, many of toe congregation 
seeming to think they could beer presell
ing any Sunday, but hadn’t a chance to 
examine a steamship every day end 
made the most of the opportunity, the 
service forming a good excuse for being 
there. If there had been some sea
sickness and something to est, the re
semblance to a Sunday-school sailing 

aare- P4rty would have beep perfect
The new wharf, finished a few weeks 

ago, though hardly Urge enough for the 
extraordinary demand made upon it, is 
a well-built, substantial «finir and fully 
equal to the requirements of ordinsry 
traffic. It is thoroughly finished through- 
out and the expenditure bee been within 
the estimate, a fact alike crediteWe to 
the Government and to* Mr North, the 
commissioner.

: The public arc
against purchasing two promiew J Wo arc allowing u choice range of
made payable to J. J. W al 0 La(Heei Drees Goods from 10c upward 1

................. ‘•"'Sotiz ladies' Ulster Cloths!
The subscriber offers for sale the 

above mentioned shop, situated on Wat
er St. This is one of the best, if not the 
best, shoeing shops in the county, and 
will be sold away down below cost. Gan 
be used for a store, printing-office, and 
can easily be converted into a dwelling- 
house. Owing to loss of health I shall 
be compelled to quit the business, and 
will sell out at a bargain.

I

ney and the other, by------

1 «ill resist payment thereof.

Good patterns uud close figures.
Requisition.ty year.

After Leyden had been delivered from 
that dreadful siege in the r6th century, 
the grateful Hollanders set apart October 
3d, the anniversary of their deliverance, 
m -a day to be observed with public 
prayer and praises.

The Pilgrim Church, exiled from Eng
land tor sixteen years, set sail from 
Holland in 1620 for the shores of the 
New World ; after the harvest of the 
colonies at Plymouth in 1621, Governor 
Bradford sent four men out fowling 
that they “might after more special 
manner rejoice together.”

A singular event occurred in July,
1623. There was a wasting drought io 
all tiie colonies, and a day of fasting and 
prayer was appointed ; while the people 
were still at prayer the refreshing rain 
came down in torrents and the governor 
appointed another day for thanksgiving, 
which was observed with religious

There is record of official appointment 
of days of thanksgiving in Massachusetts 
Bay in the year 1633, ‘34, ’37, ’38, ’39 ï 
sometimes of more than one day in the 
same year; and in Plymouth in 1651,
'68, ’80, ’89, ’90.

The earlier of these appointments 
were at diffeient seasons of the year 
and for special reasons, particularly for 
the safe arrival of ships with provisions 
and new colonists ; but the later were 
more generally for the harvest, and were 
pi the Isle autumn or early winter.

Occasionally thanksgiving days were 
appointed by the English governors of 
New York in the years 17$$ and 1760, 
and during the revolution Thanksgiving 
Day was e national institution, being county, 
annually recommended by Congress ; but 
after the general thanksgiving for peace 
in 1784» there was no national appoint
ment for five yearn, when President 
Washington by request of Congress 
recommended a day of thanksgiving for 
the adoption of the constitution.

The official recommendation of Thanks
giving Day was mainly confined to New 
England, where regular annual proclam
ations were issued by the governors of 
the States and the day was observed 
almost universally with religious serv
ices and was the principal social and 
home festival of the year.

Gradually the custom was adopted iu 
the Southern States ; but only since the 
yean 1863 and ’64, when President 
Lincoln issued proclamation recommend
ing special thanksgiving for victory, ban 
the custom become annual and general 
in the United States, and for them 
custom has fixed the date on the last 
Thursday iu November.

Presumably our Puritan fathers brought 
with them to this Dominion of, ours this 
quaipt and appropriate custom which we 
have done well to perpetuate—giving 
thanks all together to the great upholder 
and feeder of the nation.

While thoughts of this day may bring 
to the minds of scattered friends floating 
visions of family reunions at which 
roast turkey and pumpkin pie are ($7 
supreme, yet our unrest is calmed by 
the thought that we have a 
Father who hears the prayers of us all 
and one place of meeting for us all- 
even at the Mercy-seat. It is He—our 
God—“who openeth bis hand and sup- 
plietb tbs wants of every living thing.”

Grey Flannels !
At figures not to be beaten.

To J. W. Hamilton, Esq. :
We, the undersigned, electors of Ward 

8, solicit you to allow yourself to be 
placed in nomination as a candidate, in 
tht^approaching Municipal election, to 
represent us in the Municipal Council of 
King’s County ; and hereby pledge our
selves to give you our support

Geo W Borden 
EC Johnson,
J B He mm eon 
E M Keirstead 
B O Davison,
Thos Wallace 
Leonard P Johnson 
Jas Elderkin 
O F Bishop 
J L Franklin

the earne
Got. 10th 1888. 1 mo.

* CLOTHIN(} !OLD SYDNEY COAL!J. I. BROWN,
Wolfville, Oct. 29th, 1688. 2j

Io Suits and Overcoat» Unit ooinniand 
a «ale not only for low prier» 

but also extra euta.
OldTo arrive at Wolfville, cargo 

Sydney Mines coal—per «ohv, Moitlk. 
j. W. & W. Ÿ. Fullxrton. 

Sep. tith, 1888.

fully «stained tbs repu-H \ JOB PRINTING of every desorip- 
,1 tion done at short notice at this Knit Goods!

Iu Sliirto and Drawers at startling low 
prices,

D F Higgins 
J D Chambers 
J W Wallace 
Burpee Witter 
RD Roes

pi office.

Snell’s Pen Art School and Business College.
THROUGH COURSE IN THREE MONTHS, Boots and Shoes IlesJG

RapidJas N Porter 
Cbas Elderkin 
E R Bishop 
U A Patriquin
John C Woodworth Jos Jonea 
W H Evans R E Wick wire
E McLatchy John C Jones
J Oscar Harris Constantine Harris
Henry Fuller Cbaa W De Wolfe
John Stewart Fenton B Harris
F W Woodworth

Solid Stock and Low Priées.■

RUBBER GOODS !
We carry only American goods uud

te instructor in Penmenshlp'alid^à^toglutte Collegiate School, King» College, boula »wpeoial|y. ‘"Our

and will give HORSE BLANKETS FROM 66c.
A call will convince all as to our low 

prices and square dealings.

as Lessons In Rapid Writing By Mall For »3.
hsM-sun -r

A course for Teachers, Students, Clerk», and Bitume»» Men.
WINDSOR, N. 8.

Acceptance.-
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO,,

Port Williams, Oct, lSlit, ’88.To tl« Electors 0/ Ward 8 :
Whereas, at a very representative 

meeting held at Wittsr’s Hall ou the 
evening of the 23d inet., I had the honor 
to be chosen as a candidate to represent 
this ward ; and whereas, a requisition 
numerously signed has been placed in 
my band, I deem it a duty as well as a 
pleasure to accept the nomination ten
dered me as Candidate for the Municipal 
Council, and if elected by you I will 
endeavor to the best of my ability to 
carry out the well-understood wishes of 
a majority of the electors in all matters 
pertaining to the common welfare of the 

J. W. Hamilton.

8. G. SNELL,young.
could be does to correct the evil by 
wing the moral inânence of the 
muoity. It cannot be effected by 
attacking the boys when tiny are in 
company ; but privately they could io 
many cases be reasoned with

LEWIS RICE,
PhotographeR,

FORm. 1M. L-

BOSTjN ic: \ 
!

1ig»/ VIAfelly.
A third sonne would be to employ 

the exposing power of the press. No 
boy would feel lettered to have hie Wel1’ lhio8< «re pretty quiet so fur. 
usine paraded iu the paper, a» une iu A‘ *he Hophxmiorc are unusually 
tire habit of using bad word, in the ounierou. and strong, there is no I,si- 
streets; sod probably the psreute ,D* ^reriitnen, nor soy prospect ol it. 
would like will lass to have their child- Tk“ P""*0* “ «pl*fued by the fast 

set forth as ofending th,t tbe nuDber “f rootna iu Cbipuian 
decency iu (hi. matter. J™ uolimi,*d’ *“i’ "

If all tbes4 methods trail there re-1 *•" ll*e upper classe» fill them
all, the Freshmen “board around.’

f Collin Caaptuqun. THE PALACE 
STEAMERS

WINDSOR and WOLF1 VILLE, N. 8.

iPhotoH. make the most appropriate Xmas 
and New Year Presents. —or TUB—

INTERNATIONAL S, S, GO,!'

Hi A magnificent lot of Crockery & Glass, 
consisting of China Tea Seta, Colored Tea 
Seta, Fancy Goods, fito., &c., also a full
line of Tinware just received and being ^.ppointmentu
opened at B. G. Bishop's. 1 ally or by mail if possible.

reo’a name*
Commencing Monday, October 1st, 

A STEAMER leaves St John for Bo»-

timJ Inurnm8H’ 7-25, eastern 

Railway Express, for

made for sittings person-

- I maies là» law, the late reaourae.
Society baa a right to protect ti*if>oUegiaa. bavaUb.pmao Hell, and the 
There ie no rcaeon why a few rough< Horton have “Hotel de Cam-
should be allowed to destroy the good I PUfc » ^ul t*ie ^r®ahmen have not 
name of the village and to corrupt the|wbere to hiberoele They turn up, 
innocent boye who form *0 importent ‘hough, on time, 8:45 b. ml, numbering 
apart of our people. We Uuat tb*t thiriFil* itrooK- QwMtotm quam 
our cititene will use their infineuce to I qaantitatem probatnus. It u said, or 
remove this cause of shame from auiouu at all events there are vague and uu- 
us. it ecu easily be done if w. arc Uriah, rumor* alloat, to the effect that 
united id the effort. |w .. / , ..tbe Wolfville young ladies pronounce

them “real nice.” . . . But let us 
hope for the beat. There is probably 
no foundation at all ; and then it is 
election time in the States and all kinds 
of stories are being circulated. Kleo- 

’ I tion—we are not much excited over it, 
but a few of our «potting characters 
have made odd wager». “The oysters 
for the two rooms,” is quite common. 
To make the other fellow’s fire lor « 
ousted time seems like a reaannonuble 
risk, which ie more than can be *ajd 
of one by which the loser shall stage 
tbe wionér down town io a wheelbarrow. 
Beta by which the loser would knoek

Lewis Rice.Dock Blood Pdbipieb.
I have been aick with Liver and Kid

ney Complaint and niuht «west, for over 
two years, moat of the time confined to 
my bed. A doctor attended me who failed 
to cure me; and after trying many pa 
medicine# that were recommended for 
tbe above complaint#, which failed aluo, 
l wa# adviued to try Doctor Norton’# 
Dock Blood Purifier ; three bottle# ha# 
entirely cured me, and l now enjoy the 
be#t health i have for twenty

MbbH. D. Macumukb,
Avondale, liant# County

i
j

1 ':

Boston Direct,;

Having large Freight capacity ami 
firat-clas# passenger accommodai it.n.

MiTNo horse# or cattle taken on the 
steamers.

All Ticket Agent# sell ticket# by these 
Popular Linas,

year#.

Burpee WitterOur Offer.

We have just made arrangements 
with the great agricultural weekly,
Farm and Firuidz, by wbieb we have 
secured a real bargain for our readers 
and we west every person in the 
county to have tbe benefit of it. Farm 
and Fimidt is a large seven-column, 
four-page weekly, two page# be
ing devoted to agricultural matters 
and two pages to etoriee by the beet 
author*. It is well illustrated through
out and ba« a large circulation at tie 
regular nukeeriptioo pries, 7ft eente ■ 
year. By special contract with its. m .. .
publishers we are enabled to give the *®° /**’ * *T* 1 “PP4* **Pt or
AoaduX on. year and the Farm an,l ““V.T," 1L “,de 1 but
Firetide on. year for only 11.25 in *! ,h,“*. h btt*eM 1lw“.«r*v* *“d 
adyanoa. Joat.bi.kl For^only 11.26"u° 7‘K d‘«Bily h*Y" 
you get the beat paper in7 tbe eouoty I |,UtU|,’ »"d "'H-toletootty “ahakeo/ 

and a large 28-columu #g/icultm al and 
#tory paper for a whole year I

Our readers must not confound this 
offer with those sometime* made of

May 2d, 1888 5

Frost-Proof ^Storage.
Two to four thousand bbla frost

proof storage at reasonable rates, by

J. A. 4'lilgmittii A Co.
Head of Central Wharf,

Halifax, N. 8.

Announces his Fall and Win
ter stock Complete.

STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE
Will nail a# follows during the Month of

NOVEMBER.To Rent!
Particular attention Is called to hie large Leave Hantsport for Panvboro Village 

—Monday 5, 10 50 a m; Monday n, 5 10 
a m; Monday 19, 10 10 a m; Monday 36, 
400 am.

Varraboro Village for Hantspui i-Tues
day 6. 12 20 p m; Tuesday 13, 6 39 a m; 
Tuesday 20, 1140am; Tuesday 27, 5 30 
a m.

Orchard Villa, opposite Acadia Col
lege, to rent furnished to a desirable 
family without children. Address box 

2 in*.

i stock of

ENGLISH WORSTEDS.
BANTINGS,

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
CANADIAN TWEEDS

& NOVA SCOTIA CLOTHS.

common

NEW BOOKS : Wolfville for panslniro Fier, calling al 
Kingsport—Monday $, 12 30p in ; Mon
day 12,640am ; Monday 19, 11 30 am; 
Thursday 39, 030 a m.

Parrsbovo Pier for Wolfville, calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesday 6,10 50 u 111 ; Ti 
day 13. 5 00 a iu ; Tuesday 30, 9 30 a m ; 
Thursday 39, $ to am.

Windsor for P. Pier calling 
port and Kingsport—Wednead 
a m.

L
on an egreement by which the loser 
•hall, during a space of two weeks, 
bend over his pie or pudding, with the 
sppurteiuneee thereof, to the winter,

cheap American premium papers which I or daily, semi deity
sometimes succumb after a few months’ ®r circumstances and Mr
publication, The Farm uud Firmide | Minard shall determine.
!■ published by one of the strongest On the campus football has super 
publishing haussa in Canada, and w. «aadad il. «.aller and harder relative, 
can guarantee to enr subscribers a full , , . . . . ’
year’s aabaoription of (2 numbers. M ■ ,e d0M ,heu th« «W wind» 
Hu offer U mad. to new .nU.rib.ra HP» f> howl. Oh, It U .game worth 
who paj in adranoe and to old anb- calling a game I The first fifteen have 

*"d ■e*“ted by Captain Cox, and they 

(Toot toot; toot, tut-tut-tut.

f
P|J Price 20c.Puck.

Tricotrin,
Mary Jane’s G. R. Sims, “

Memoir,
The Great World, J. Hatton, “ “
The Rival Cousins, Ingiham, “ “
The Vagrant Wife, F. Warden “ “
A Saored Inheri- B. L. Farjeon” “

Elizabeth’# Fortune, B Thomas” “ 
Weavera & Weft,M E Brandon” ” 
The Owl House, E, Marlett, ” “
The Death Ship, Clark Russell ” ”
Thelma, Marie Ourelli, “ ”
The Beckoning Hand, G. Allen,” 30c. 
John Barlow's Ward, ” 25o.
Under Currents, “ 30c.
A Oraok County, Mrs Kennare ” ”
Logic Town, Sarah Tytler, ” “
Ben IIur, (paper) 30o. (cloth) 45e.

by Ouida,
The S. P. C.

The Society for tbe Prevention of 
Cruelty met in the vestry of the Pres
byterian church on Monday evening of 
lust week. The attendance of members 
wa* very good. The President, Dr 
Sawyer, took the chair and delivered a 
very interesting address suggestive of 
future work in the way of mercy to 
the helpless and éducation to the young 
in the line of humanitafianisin. There 
was an interesting discussion on these 
and other topics ; and several committees 
were appointed to look after the work 
via.—a vigilence committee to assist the 
agent in his work ; a comxiittee of the 
school trustees to look after the human
itarian education of the children ; and 
also a literary committee to bring the 
objects of the Society before the public 
through the press. The Secretary gave 
a report of the work done in the past 
and was instructed to correspond with 
the parent Society in Halifax concerning 
the work and object# of this branch, 
Ac., Ac. Arrangements were made for 
an anniversary meeting in due time.

J. B. Hjuimbqn, Seretary.

A Great Tooth.

I at liante 
ay 14, 7 10

Windsor t“ P Pier calling at Hantapurt 
Thnra. 1,9 30 a >u ; Wednesday 7, 1 50 

pu,; Thursday 8,410 m 1 Thursday 
13 tin 9 3° a in 1 Weduea, y 31, ,340 p 
in; Thursday 32, 330pm; Wednesday 
38, 7 15 a „,.

V»

EXTRA VALUES «'« ladies’ Fur and 
rfstrichan Capes, Jersey andfiuil Jackets.

EXTRA VALUES in Men’s tfndereloth- 
ing and Top Shirts.

1. I ter for Windsor calling at Kiug*- 
poit and Hantsnort—Frid 
iu ; Friday 16, 640 a m; 
p m

i uay 3, 7 1 u a 
Fridoy 23,12 15\t

—The stead, growth of thia town Wang I Wang I Wang wang wang ; 
baa almost completely absorbed aver, toot, rat-at-lat-tat at-it at at tat-tat. 
available building aits within tbe Whoop bang; bang bang bangI) 
limita of the village proper. Trua It Great Ocuarl wbat’a the matter—no 
iathat there are «orna very daiirabla I ‘“rniag in yet . while. WhaH,
«poll yet proourabla to tba sait, wait V,*. Why, the Sophs are, wkh eheir-
b“d r m **■ “Tl m W "bT*4, ^ttn.*1’ Ob!

but they will io all proULllity U very U'l beantlful : if, lovely. What
aoon secured. Is aider that there may ] makai me feel so shivery f It isn’t
•till be avillsbla building titw for «old, but— My, but «n't it ftm? 1
those wbt might wi* te locate them- ,0°, ”e,w/“ *‘e*r I
selves bare, it beeom» na to n,ovld. W<Tf" b'‘,“ 1*‘ '< ••

ptovtaa qoi.t ,,lm t Don't know. Can’t
auob if It nau ba done. Thera » yet I imagine— There, it dies down. I
an abundance of land, but the dIE- don't think they oould hear it further
ouKy la getting to it. Therefore new *h*B 10 Wind»r Junction now. Don't
a treats should be opened up and lota laid lt leem. ?. •‘••d feela aa If it
oFwitb tiOjamd To view. At ppjtawl^
there oould be no more deeirable a I penoooo phleabhhh!)— TheySre ato*p- 
•trapt opened than one continuing pnl. Thing! seem natural and real 
College Avenue eeaterly to Chapel I *8*>n-
Street, which would enhance the eon- *•** eo* atende out straight
veninee of tiie village and at the ! . n .

I*. Pier for Windsor calling at Haute- 
port—rburaday I, 6ao a in; Tim»- 
dayath, too pm; Friday oth, i 4S 
P 1,1 1 riiiirsday 151b, 1 00 a 111 ; Thin#- 
day 33, 11 30 a m ; Friday 301I1. 6 10 
a. m.

EXTRA VALUES Fleecy Cottons, 
Fancy Wincies, and Dress Meltons.

Ui

:

Sent post-paid to any address on 
receipt of the above price, by

-g* Steamer “HIAWATHA”
Will luttve Hanlsport for Ht John, Wedue# 
dtty Uli, 1 80 pm mill WedmiH Jist, l'J 10 
p iu. LeavoMaitland for .St John, Wcdnc# 
day 14, 8 10 a in iletuining will leave 
Ht John every Thursday evening 

Will call at Spenser's Island going and 
coming from Ht John, weather permitting. 
1 hrough freight takun fuira Ht John lor 
l'arrshuro, Kingepoit, Woltvilla, .Summer- 
ville, Hants port, Avondale ami Windsor.

Htcmner “ACADIA” will leave Windsor 
every Wednesday to connect with Hiawatha 
at Pambnro for St John, also connect at 
I'urrehoro for Windsor on her return.

&

LATEST STYLES IN FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.ROCKWELL A CO.r ,
WolfVIHe Bookstore.

WA large aaaortment of the latest 
noveU always on hand. Any book not 
in etook ordered at shortest notice.

ti:
WANTBD..GOOD TABLE BUTTER, 

BOOS, DRIED APPLES St, YARN.

Store closed every eveoing at 8.o'clock, except Haturduy.
A correspondent sends the follow 

ing ten
A tooth has beenjound that was ex

tracted some sixty-five years ago from 
the jew of one Jerry Morloe. The 
tooth was found nailed up in a small 
box in a house in which he once lived.,

V. îl'on““Llr.m“nî°tehcoTLriyU«Vr Ln! ' P0RT WILLIAMS,

L. J. DONALDSON. FARKK:—Windsor, llaulsport, King» 
port, Maitland and Parrsboru Pier for Ht 
•luhii, |3.7s; Return, «4.50. Children 
undui 13 year# half price.

Tliree hours added to tlmu of leaving 
Hantsport or Maitland Will give time of 
leaving 1‘arrsboro for at John. Boats run 
on Halifax time,

Wolfville, Oct. 16th, 1888BREEDER OF PURE BRED

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

Stock for sale at all times.
E, CHURCHILL A HONS. 

HsLtsport, November let, 1818N. 8
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Hew Goods; New Goods !‘MAYFLOWER’ AND ‘VESTA’ r .1
THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE !

Water White Oil, jo*
New York, time,, tor wle '»* by 

gallon or cask. The largest and best assorted stock of 
Dry Goods & Gents’ Furnishings 

ever shown in Wolfville.
I would invite every intending purchaser to 

call and examine my stock and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. (

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW BOOBS I

00»
Three tons _ 

Sugar. 16ft Sugar
customers.

Is now # thing of the past, so that any
thing of interest to the public will be next 

A. E. CALKIN intends to make
Two hundred stiff and soft 

hats for 25 cents, 50 cents, 75 
cents, and $1.00.“Crown »

•nd8hor,,noe

in order.
a jubilee for his customers by offering his fine 
assortment of Tweeds, Worsteds, Melton, light 
and heavy Overcoatingsj and Pantings, at 
prices that will captivate those who wish to 

A fit guaranteed or no sale. Get 
suit and we will be assured of your con-

in store.

Finnm Baddies,
Fish, Creamery^ 

20 cents for eggs

They are the best value ever 
offered.

Mesa Pork, Smoked 
Cheese. All kinds of country produce taken in 

exchange for goods.
buy.

and Butter, at one
tinned patronage.C. H. BORDEN.

Wolfville. O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House) Wolfville.

R. Prat’s.
November 9th, 1888. KENTVILLE.A. E. CALKIN,

the maps of three pupils, but called upon 
John Parker, son of J. M. Parker, Eeq.,

.......... .......... —.............. .........—- to come forward and receive a fine vol- ■
news, notes, JOTTINGS. ETCAjufEBA. ume 0f poems. After thanking all fo* 

their attendance and attention, the prin
cipal declared the exercises closed.

In the afternoon, the primary depart
ment under the charge of Miss Annie E. 
Paiker was examined. The work taken 
up consisted of reading and language work 
in grades'i 11. and i v , and reading and 
arithmetic in the primer class, where new 
work was taken up by request to show 
methods of teaching primary reading and 
arithmetic. A few concert exercises by 
some of the children and a recitation 
finished the exercises as the time was 
limited. A few well chosen remarks 
commending the teacher and school for 
their work were made by Mr Isaiah Shaw, 
one of the trustees, and Mr L. D. Robin
son. The principal spoke concerning 
the methods of work as shown by the 
teacher, expressing himself satisfied that 1 
they were the best and giving as an illus
tration his own experience with a pupil 
in another school.

The teacher read the names of some of 
the pupils who had made the best attend- 
dance. After which all were invited to 
go to the intermediate department.

Miss Ida A. Parker has charge of this 
department. Classes were examined in 
geography, grammar, arithmetic, reading 
and spelling, showing a thorough know
ledge of the work of the summer. Sev
eral choice recitations were followed by a 
dialogue. The dialogue in which each 
of the nine scholars had to make a speech, 
give a recitation or sing a song was very 
interesting and showed varied talent and 
good preparation. Mr I. Shaw being 
called upon, expressed himself much 
pleased with the progress made and 
noticed that the lowest grade in that de
partment, grade v, knew as much as his 
advanced classes when he taught school 
some years ago. He said boys and girls 
should be very thankful now for their 
good opportunities. The principal then 

—There arc about twenty pupils ieg- addressed the pupils and interested them 
ietered for the present term in the for a t|me in the courte of his jour- 
advanced department of the Berwick ney Amherst and closed by the usual 
school, from outside sections, and more method of telling them to be good child- 
coining. A number of these arc from 
outside the county. Several families 
have also moved into Berwick for the ex
press purpose of educating their children.
The honorable record which this school 

st attracts

Wolfville, 86Pt. 26th, 1888.Berwick Times.The Acadian. Sept. 12th, 1888

WnU'VTT',,1t 'M- w" 91 '

"Local and Provincial. • »/ ;
gerRev. D. O. Parker is 

tative in Berwick, and is prepa 
take orders for job printing and 
rising. We are constantly adding to 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

The Town Talk.our represen-

BEST PITTINGsa m&WC
warm enongh for June.___

Fomro.-A Fur Cape. Apply «* 
of R. Prat, prove property and B Ï 

notice.
The List Rose of Summer.— 

Bonnie Hen,moon brought mtoonro® 
on Wed.,«day * full-WoWi rose— little
out of date we preeume,____

THE Sm.ET.-The steamer S«rd has 
bee,, continued for the present on the

Tailor Made Suits & Overcoats—Mr George Sanford is on a visit from 
Mass, to his friends here. We are pleas
ed to see him looking hale and hearty.
— Mrs Moses Brown will give a sociable 

week from to-day, Friday, in the 
interests of the Berwick" Baptist church.

—Mi Paiker bas a fine show of furni
ture iu bis new warerooms. He represents 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip
tions for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

— Should next summer be a dry season 
putty will be in large demand. The pro
tracted wet weather has caused a great 
deal of unseasoned lumber to be used for 
building purposes.

—Mr Christopher Wilson ha? moved 
from his farm on the mountain to Ber
wick to enjoy the benefit of our school. 
Mr Wm Steadman has rented the rooms 
over J. M. Parker’s store for the same

“Good afternoon, Mrs Runaround, I am so glad to see you,
I wasMaster walk right in and spend the afternoon with me. 

thinking of you to-day, and coming event» cast their shadows
I'm so glad

GO TO H. S. DODGE!
How’s baby and hubby, all well?

I was out shopping yesterday and I heard that 
Do you go shopping any Mrs Runaround ?

I suppose

before, 
to hear it. Who will supply you with the Latest Styles In 

SUITINGS, PANTINGS AND OVERCOATINGS, 
which will be made up at shortest notice by the

Best Artist Tailors.

they were unwell.
I do up like to go shoppiog sod price goods, 
that the clerks get vexed with me, but I flatter them a little 

Speaking of shopping, have you
from Annap 
of next week.

and make it all right, 
ever seen B. G. Bishop’s new store, No. 999, Main St., Wolf-

He has just opened

Kkw Stour—MrO. T>. Harm has the 
and the work 

When fin-
ornament to

frame of bis new store up 
ia being rapidly carried on. 
ished the store will be an

I was in bis place yesterday, 
beautiful lot of Tea Seta, Vases, Fancy Goods,

ville ?
PERFECT FITS AND SATISFACTION 8UARANTEED I

KENTVILLE.
the most
Crockery and Glass I ever saw—and so cheap ; and such pretty 
Lamps, it is worth your while to see them. And a beautiful 

stock of Tinware 1

the town. ___________
Oats and KeedTLlmc, *. 5o per cask

at Prat’s. ____________ ■___
Dike Brokbh■—The tides have been 

unusually high during the past week 
On Sunday « break was made in tie east 

Wickwire Dike, causing 
the amount of about $1.000.

Choice Labrador herring intfbairels

at Prat’s. ______ ______ _
Primiiyteri ax .—On Sunday afternoon

last the sacrament of the Lord's supper 
was commemorated in the Presby terian 
church. Rev. Mr Murray, of the WUruu, 
preached an eicslUut sermon on ihe oc
casion. The Wednesday evening previous
a preparatory service was held, when a 

preached by Rev. Mr Begg,

H. S. DODGE.
Oot. 13th, 1888.

He Bella a large Wash Boiler for #1.25, 
His Tinware is dirtand a nine Coal Scuttle for 35 cents, 

cheap, just think of a one-gallon Oil Can for 30 cento I I 
heard the beat of it, and such an endleaa variety ! My

purpose.
_Two candidate» are in the field for

municipal honors in this ward, No 13. 
Rupert Caldwell, trader,and N. J. Lyons, 
farmer. Mr Lyons has represented this 
ward for the last four years. Mrs Lyons, 
the wife of our coucillor, died a few days 
since. We tender our sympathy to the 
family in their trouble.

—Mr W. K. Bennet has purchased the 
property of John Lyons, Esq-, Somerset, 
and Mr Lyons has bought Mr R. Lydiard’s 
house in Berwick, possession in each case 
to be given the 20th inst. Mr Lydiard 
obliging station agent contemplates build
ing a neat cottage next summer on his 
land adjoining the premises just sold.

FOR VALUE,end of the 
damage to hubby says that he gets the best satisfaction in Paints and 

Hardware from Mr Bishop as he ia bound to sell cheap 
and keep good stock only. Yea, wc will go in and see his store.

Well, call again and bring baby 

Oh, yea, I shall go and sec you 
Oh my, yea, I guess

Oh, must you be going ?
Good bye.

Good-bye, and come again. 

Good-bye ! Good-bye 1”

VARIETY AND STYLE SEEwith you.

1 will.

j.W. RYAN’S
sermon was 
of Kentville.

Justin—loo cask» Greenhead lime 
tor sale low, B. 0. Bishop.

Accident.—On Friday morning last 
Mr J. W. Hamilton was thrown from hie 
carriage and received serious injurie#. He 
waa discovered In an insensible condition 
by a gentleman who was passing and 
was taken to bis home. Dr Bowles was 
at once summoned. Wc are glati tu learn 
that he is now recovering as rapidly as 
could he expected.

NEW FALL STOCK I

ot Dry Goods, Clothing, Car
pets, &c., opening 

this week.
CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE. __________

ren, etc,
The teacher read the names of some 

pupils who had not missed a day during 
the term. They received prizes. The 
day had passed and all went away satisfied 
with the truth of the statement that the 
school was one of the best in the prov-

Caldwell & Murray
has made for seveial years pa 
from all directions. Berwick is doing the 
real work of tlio county academy, but 
our •friends iu Kentville get the provin
cial subsidy. Jt j? high tfpiç for readjust
ment pi the school! gw respecting the 
county academy giant. Tribute to whom 
tribute is due.

Com.
jueT Received—The finest lot of 

in the county at.
p. G. JlisHor’B.

Klîprrap.—Hie rcpit.nl In be given to- 
night by Mb" pruwn and Miss V\ allaçe 
proposes lu be or a high older and we 
have no doubt will he largely patronized. 
The programme, which we have seen, 
embraces an excellent selection of music 
and readings and the splendid reputation 
ol the performers insures a rich treat. 
\Vc hope to see College Rail filled.

Just-iN.-Rooflng Faint, Carriage 
Faints, leads, glass, &e. Ac., for sale low at
B. G. Bishop’.»

Call special attention this 
week to their large stock of

WANTED.P«r*çn*il Notes,Hanging Lamp» Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees 
Small Fruits. Rose Bushes and Shrubs, 

Salary and Expenses Paid. 
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON & 00., 
Mention this paper.] Augusta, M

MrT. h’- Higgins has returned from 
Portland, Oregon; and has resumed his 
studies at Acadia College.

We had a pleasant call on Monday 
from Rev. Mr Murray of the PresbyterianBerwick W. C. T. U.—About two

months ago a Woman’s Christian Tem- Witness.
pernnee Union wo» organized ir. Berwick. Fred Harris is spending a few days
Our membership has increased from vacation at Hs old home in Wolfville. 
eighteen to forty*#ev3n members. We j^r Clifford Borden returned from 
have nut ns yet accomplished much but portland, Oregon, last week. Mr Borden 
we are attempting great things and buk- has been on the Pacific coast for four 
ing to God for his help and blessing. A 
prayer meeting is held Sunday afternoons 
in a house where liquor is supposed to -be 
sold and tbos i who have charge hope to 
do much good. Our piotest against the 
liquor traffic is being circulated and we 
hope fur the thousand dollars asked 
thereby from the men. We have had one 
public meeting at which a large number 
signed the . pledge. Our meetings are 
he ld onfce a fortnight in Fisher’s Hall 
at a o’clock Friday afternnou. To-day 
willboour regular meeting. All are in
vited to attend. Com. by R. Sec’ty.

—The public school examinations took 
place on Monday, the 29th ult. The 
storm prevented many from attending 
but a few visitors spent the day with the

Grey and White Cottons.

We will give special good 
value in these goods by 

the piece.

If You Want The

Very Best Quality
CURBS :

Cholera, 
Diarrhoea, 

Cramps, 
Rheumatism, 

Lame Back,

Grey F1^?f1|.,lannels Stiff Jointe,’
Fancy Flannel».

--- OP—

Mr C. W\ Knowles, of the Windsor 
Tribune is spending a few days in Wolf
ville. We are glad to see him improved 
in health and hope lie may soon be fully 
recovered.

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIESPotatoes.—Mr T. A. Pitt, of Bern»,- 
da, who hue bean buying potatoes here 
fur the past few ilaye, for the Bermuda 
market, completed hi» purchase for the 
present on Wednesday la»t, having 
bought 1 too barrel# mostly of the Chilli 
variety, for which lie paid 30 cents per 
bushel. They will go by rail to Halifax, 
where his vessel is now waiting for

-GO TO—

C.H. WALLACE’SSee the Yankee Lantern for 7 gets at 
B, G. Bishop’s. , ALSO

Wolfville, Nov 11th, '87
Uncle Tom’s Cabin.—Peck & Fore

man’* Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company 
performed in Witter’s Hall last Tuesday 
evening, as advertised. The hall was 
packed to the doors, many being unable 
to gain admittance. In every respect 
the play was a success. “Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin” is truly a wonderful tale and has 
never grown old. In its dramatic form 
audiences have never tired in listening 
to it. We think we are safe in saying 
that never before was the play produced 
to such an effect in Wolfville. The parts 

all excellently pel formed and the

■'.LEBSTBS
l.i various SjvlMO^Bfndlnjt^wit'. suethem.

A job lot of < «|»N worth 50 cent», 
55 cents, GO cents, 65 cents selling for
«ft cent*, at Borden's.

A

Ask your Druggis or Grocer for IV me SELF
Lodge Officers.—Following are the 

fur the current VALUE UNSURPASSED.schools.
In the forenoon, the advanced depart

ment, under the charge of Mr H. S. Shaw 
B. A., who has been principal during the 
summer terib, passed a creditable exami
nation, in algebra, geography, botany plrty throughout was appreciated by all. 
and other branches. Dt Jacques, of 
Victoria Hospital, Halifax, who was on his 
way back from Calidonia, Queens county» 
where he has been securing evidence con. 
cerning the death of Mrs Selig, came in 
during the last hour. When called upon 
fdv a speech, he responded in his happy 

He remarked that Mr L. D. Rob-

v/;officers of Acadia Lodge 
quarter ;

features we have

T-HZZECT-WS Wallace 
Hecty—C A Patriquin 
F S—T R Wallace 
Treas—Miss Bessie Fieemnn 
Chap—Rev. POL Hrrris 
Maishall-A C Johnson 
IG—Burpee Bishop 
O G—A Pineo 
V T—Miss Jennie Chase 
Assist Seely-Miss Bln» Franklin 
Deputy Marshal!—Ml» E Chtpmati

»

We will not take second place to any firm in 
the county for good value in staples of all kinds. Bleu Rapper JUST ADDED, (IMS)

A NKW PBONOUNUm»

WEBSTER B THE STUnUKD

States and Canada.

Lots of Stove pipe, elbows, coal beds 
See., cheap and good, at B. G. Bishop’s.

Goat Robes, Black and Grey, they are 
the largest size and best quality to be 
fuucd, at Borden’s.

Take Notice.—If your rasor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and ho will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

YARN! YARN! YARN l
-IS-

Wanted— iooo Doz. Eggs per week,
hlghctpries pahicahOTj,Mo.tp|f YARMOUTH G&tfr YARN, SAXOMt, ANDALU-

SELECT YOUR WINTER CLBAKINS NOW I

The Cheapest, 
The Purest

way.
in son the former principal, and himself, 
with Mr Shaw, the only principals of the 
last seven years, were all present. _____

Mr Robinson, being called upon then Married*
.pok. of the thorough work dona in the g—
school during the summer, and congrat- thc t„her „„ the 3d iust, by
nia ted Mr Shaw on his appointment as the foyv. d. W. Johnson, A- M., Mr
teacher in the prepaid tory department of Havlock Biown of Walbrook, and Miss
Amherst academy, which is one _of the Augusta A. Zwicker, of Walton, Hants.
bent schools in the province. Mr Robin- ------— ,
«on has the position as principal of the A-FieCl. __ ^
village school lor the coming year. g^Lït Port Williams, on Wednea.

The principal, Mr Shaw, then said he ((a^ October 31st, after a lingering
had offered a prize for map drawing and ill,,,*#», Arthur E. S.. youngest son of
had found it difficult to decide between I. S. N. Rowe, Esqr., aged 18 yearf.

The London Timas «»y» = niait» he**»
""^tloniry of the language>
The Quarterly Review. London.
w*1e71îeR!Pp5o!I5Tfl63ôïi!nrelila"L

gwwHékm—

5»
1Willow B»nk.—We notice a pretty 

.halt of red granite placid in Willow 
Bank Cemetery lliisweek to the memory 
of the lets Enoch A. Forsyth, of Green
wich. Already several flue stones have 
lieen erected in this cemetery, and it seems 
too twul tl.nt under the present manage
ment cattle are allowed tu enter and 

* wander over the graves, throwing down 
stones and doing other damage. We have 
often wondered that those who have loved 
t nes interred there do nut make an en* 
deavor to have a change made.

■apte U

myni math*

BAKING P0WBÉ Tke Calcutta
most^erTsot^oSTofTK* kind.

Tha Toronto Oiobt, Canada, any»» *«*••
u in

^vnRe’roôeluîefmeetsting “wwd-keek** 
of the English language all over Ike wertd.

in every

WANTED—Butter, Eggs, Oats, Wool, Dry Apples, 
Beans, Yarn, Socks, Tallow, Lard, Cash, Ac.

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,

The Iferr YorkSOLD ABOVE GROUND.

Ii.lt an invaluable companion in ■#'.. „

U. A C. MBRMAHt A CO., PsblUfcaa*
apflsflOaMi Maaaifli*

TRY IT and he
CONVINCED.

Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 12th, 1888
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T H IC ACADIAN
■m—U

When Jim was Dead.

“Hit served him right,” the nebors eed, 
An’ ’bused him for the life he’d led,
An* him a-lyiug thar at rest 
With not a rose upon his breast !

Ah!m,,üK21e«52i,eu
‘Vee’ killed hisself.” “Too mean ter live.” 
They didn’t hav’ one word ter give 
Of comfort as they hovered near 
An’ gazed on Jim a-lying these !
‘•There ain't no use to talk,”

“He's better dead !”

small boys against large ones. He dis
courages fighting. He refuses to be a 
party to mischief and deceit. Above all 
things he is never afraid to shows his col
ors. He need not always be interrupt
ing, but he ought not to be ashamed to 
•ay that he refuses to do anything 
because it is wrong and wicked, 
or because he fears God or is a Cbristain. 
A real boy never takes part in the ridi
cule of sacred things, but meets the 
ridicule of others with a bold statement 
that for all things of God hefeeb the deep- 
estreverence. And a ml bof is notafraid 
to say, “father and mother will not like 
it if I dd so and su.” It is only your 
sham, milk-and-water boys, that are 
afraid to do right. Bveiy one respects 
the real boy, and every one despises the 
sham, too big for his parents, smoking 
tobacco loving coward, who is afraid to 
do tight for fear of a little ridicule.—The 
Outlook,

PARSONS
•hegfl «m, ..re a wonderful diaeovsry. Ho others like thorn in the world. Till positively ear. 
r relieve all manner of diaeaee. The information «round each box ie worth ten times the eoet of i 
loi of pille. Find out mm ■■ ■§ !•"»«• One boxwil
.bent them, and yon d" "m to purify tin
rill al ware be thank-^W^m ^B Lloodandcurechron
hi. One pill a dole. H ^B^lc ill health than *1
.’areone'Pille contain ^B ^B ^E worth of any othei
jothing harmful, are ^B ^g— ^B_ ■^■mnedy yet dlaeov
liny take, and ^■^^Fcred. Jfpoople conic
louse no inconveo- BB BB ^BSB1BBBB be ramie realizi
die marvelous power of those pille, they would walk 100 mile» to get « box if they could not be hat 
vithout. Sent by mail for 23 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it: 
die information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 23 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS

Mate New Rich Blood!

ITEM# OF INTEREST.

Pamboro js to have a brass baud.

Uw Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Amherst boosts 27 plate glass fronts.

Peter Hurley, » six-foot brute, belong
ing to Sydney Mines, while drunk broke 
the arm of bis aged mother and other
wise ill treated her.

The Spring Hill Coal Mining Co, have 
acquired a valuable property near Cow 
Bay, C. B. One of the same ie said to be 
twelve feet in thickness.

A sailor named John McLean fell from 
the fore yard of the brig Addle Benson 
in a gale off Gabarus, C. B., and had 
both legs and one arm badly broken.

The new school building at Springhill, 
which is now befog erected at a cost of 
$9,000, is raidly nearing completion, and 
will be ready for occupation in January.

It is said that In several localities in 
Antigouish county, the traffic in illicit 
distilling is vigorously prosecuted. The 
opeiations are not confined to any 

locality, but are said to be quite gen-

An electric light agent visited Spring- 
hill last week with a view to placing a 
plant there.

Rev. Samuel Thompson, a retired Bap
tist minister, long a resident of Parrsboro 
died recently at the age of 83.

Edward McLeod, of Brooklyn, died 
last week leaving a family of 20 children 
—10 eons and 10 daughters. He was 
twice married.

It is rumered that the Imperial govem- 
propose to build a fort on the hill 

in the vicinity of Prince Arthur Park, 
Dartmouth.

A CREATI
I COMBINATION /

THE ACADIAN
and the ^ tmem

Detroit Free
Each fur One Year for

WKKKLy

Press
30 $175.they eed,

*Z^Zhe“'dofth'K
its enormous „nd evor-iucr™.l, 

dilation—120,0U0 copies , 
speaks louder tl.au words „i „, **•

The mo.t Original p ;

Always broexy, bright a„Ual^2*uu, Wit and Satin-, without £ 
ness or vulgarity. 4

Enteitaibtoéut and 
hand in hand.

The best-known writers 
its columns.

disappoints its

But suddenly the room growed still. 
While God’s white sunshine seemed to fill 
The dark place with a gleam of life.
An’ o'er the dead she bent—Jim’s wife ! 
An’ with her lipe dose, dose to bis,
As tbo’ he knew an’ felt the kiss,
She sobbed—a touchin’ sight ter see—

A petrified potato has been found on 
the farm of John Kelley, of Weymouth, 
on n piece of land where potatoes 
planted 75 years ago.

1
popularity.

If*

“Ah ! Jim was always good 1er me !”
I tell you when that cum 1er light 
It kinder set the dead man right ;
An’ round the weepiu' woman they 
Throwed kindly arms of love that day. 
And mingled with their own they shed 
The tenderer tears—when Jim was dead. 
—F. L. Stanton in Atlanta ConditutioG.

Thé Fisher's Funeral. ftm I' Hructio,« 

«intribuii

" There are 165 CitiesExcelsior Package Dyes.Some Anelent Opinions.

F«r from me be the gift of Iixcclm.— 
pernicious, iniUseing wine—that weak- 
cue both body and mind. Tbo better 
use of it is to pour it on the ground, a 
libation to the gods.—homer, Grecian ; 
900 b. 0.

Thou «halt not drink wine, nor any. 
thing that may intoxicate.—Buddhid
Commandment.

Bodily enjoyment depends on health, 
and health depends en temperance.— 
Thales, Qrtcian ; 640 B. 0.

Strength of mind depends upon so
briety ; for this keeps reason unclouded 
by passion .—Pythagoras, Grecian ; 580 b.

in the. world t hat contain over one hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and there 
are a hundred and one little ailment#* 
brought on by an over-worked constitu
tion which might be prevented by the 
timely use of Pull ner’a Emulsion.

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use. Beauty 
of Color, and large amount oj 

Goods each l)ye will color.s ;
It was a fisherman’s funeral, An old 

man, too old to longer handle an oar, 
smoothed the sod over the grave and said 
to himself as he shook his head and a 
ran slowly down his wrinkled cheek, 
Teddy lad, y oui’re dead, but it's lucky 
ye are to have yer bones lie here on the 
hill where ye can look out on the ocean.’

Yes, Teddy was lucky, as the old fish
erman thought, for out, way out in the 
deep waters of the ocean, lies the body of 
a comrade.

On Monday morning Teddy Weaver, 
his chum Frank Smith, and ‘Old Com
stock’ left Parker town in their deep sea 
boat to fish for ofoefish. Teddy kissed 
his sister, his only relative, good-bye, and 
Frank hugged his wife and children in 
his great arms. Teddy and Frank were 
young. ‘Old Comstock’ is over seventy 
and alone in the world.

About 7 miles from the chore the boat 
was anchored, the long lines dropped 
and the fishermen’s work begun. Fish 
after fish came over the side until the

It never 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal iumijy^
U is the paper for 30U lu *
1 be regular prioo uf the »„a

is VI OU per year. We offer vo« rS 
Acadian „uu the

year, lor only $1 75, ’ llllw

buiU joui aubseriptiouato

The Acadian,
Wole ville, h. e

are supplied, namely : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark 

Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, Light Blue, 
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plum, Drab, Pur* 

le, Violet, Maroon, Old Gold, Caidinal, 
Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepared for Silk, 
Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, Bask
et Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of Fancy 
Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by all first-class Druggists 
Grocers, and Wholesale by

G. W. WOODWORTH, 51 
Sole Agent for Kings Co, Kentville, N. S.

These colors
t-raL It is in diseases of this organ that it 

has achieved and is achieving such 
marvelous results. Rev. It. T, Brine, 
Pugwash, N. 8., says : “Being fully 
convinced that sufferers from exlians- 
tion, brain weakness and rheumatic 
attacks will gain speedy relief from the 
use of Pauper’s Emulsion, I feel it n 
duty to make known to such its re
markable effects

a.®

L
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When Baby woo nick, we gave her Ceetorla, 
Whon «be was » Child, eh# cried for Castort*, 
When Bho became Mise, she clang to Caotoria, 
"to uCD cbohui Children, ohega-e them Castor!*,

0
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POWDER

"

on my system. Dr 
II. J. Fixot, St. Peters, Ç. B., says : 
“Judging from the results obtained 
from Puttner’s Emulsion in the 
of my practice, 1 cordially recommend 
it to possess all the virtues ascribed to 
it ns 1. medicine.”

FI
c. The new Presbyterian church at Dili- 

gent River, Cumberland Co,, was opened 
on Sunday, Oct. 28th, for public worship- 
The dedicatory services were conducted by 
Rev. Thomas Oummings of St Andrew’s 
church, Truro.

WE SELLThe temperate man is dear to the 
Diety, because he is assimilated to him. 
• • • The first and beet of victories is for 
a man to conquer himself ; to be cm- 
quered by himself Is of all things the 
shameful and vile.—Plato, Grecian ; 429
B. 0.

course

NOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR SfaTYoung a„d . growing children 

thrive on Puttner’s Emulsion. Fur .-a o 
by ail dealers at 50 cents.

Brown Brow. * t o.,

Halifax, N. S.

Absolutely Pure.i Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor :

Please inform your readers that I have 
ft positive remedy for the above named 
disease. Bv its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your read- 
ers who have consumption if they will 
•-end me their Express and P, O. add

Dr T A Slocum, 
37 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

Stmr. Ulunda, which arrived recently 
at Halifax brought fromLontlon one Suf
folk punch stallion, and three mares, four 
coach mares, one trottihg colt, one Nor
folk troller, 3 Berkshire pigs, 23 Suffolk 
sheep, and three Durham cattle, all for 
hewdl and Gillebrand, of Fredrictcn, 
N - B. One coach mare died on the pas-

Begs/fo inform his numerous friends 
and customers that ho lias on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Pantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when •promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and \tholesomeness- 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

fuiAICEd, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all ShiThe wajr for a man to secure himself 

from wickedness is to withdraw from the 
examples of it—Seneca, lUman. Stoic -,
boro 3 a. B.

.... , Who » thU natural beauty, who ad-
Ian, wave, rolled close to the edge,. The v.ncee with .0 much grace ? The rora „ 
boet ».. hrov, ernf ti* three ft*,»- on her cheek.; he, breath 1, pur, 
bsrat. werakgbt. The wtnd had men morning dew , joy, tempered with mud 
and the wave, were engry. Away off a „ty. lcimltej her counlen.nc. R f. 
great bUekmras of water cam, ponnng Health, the d.ughte, of Exercise and 
toward them. Higher rod higher it Temperance.-Afttiw, Hindu, 
grew, ft broke and beat and men di.ep- Temperance ie e tree, which has
I»"*11- lentment for ita root and peace for it.

They came up. Weighed with then fraift.— Arabian Vaxim 
heavy imots three lishers struggled to the While the intemperate men inflict, 
boet ErrokclimM tithe keel .bde evil upon hi. friend., he bring, far mure
the other, bunt- to the «dee. The wave. „vil upon binuelf. Not on!, to ruin hi.
wochedover them hmily, but .1» to bring ruin on hi, own

krank grew weak and died, Teddy, body and «ml, U the greatet wrong that 
I supposa the ocean w,ll be our grave.’ a„y man can commit.-ffoemfo., Or«i„„

It is his. Another wave broke oyer 469 b. 0.
them end Frank tb. fisbe, we, swept A very |i«|. i. e„mcirat ,ot , n||j)d Ufta C. C. It,CH.,m5 & Co.

"-rim 1 mu n , v, -n i we|l-nurtnr«l. Sound deep cometb of Genii,—My daughter bad a severe
TeMy and Old Comstock .till clung moderate eating i he riieth early rod hi. ™ld «idinjured her .pine ,o she could

cn. The old man reached for hi. knife wit. are with him.-/,w ™ „/SimW, 7‘lk’ »nd «offered very much. I 
opened it with hi. teeth and cut the cable Mi, • no a c ^ ' ' M,led ™ .ou.r ‘mil) phy.icfan ; he pro-
tha, hald the anchor. They drifted and ’ roTnmllle »S

blew further out to.ea. ^anTIelSf.

"Emu, haa no sorrow, that heaven can- .7. 

not heal, whether arising from physical, "'““iiiation and cured me in 10 days I 
mental, or moral sources. The promues nw;'u,d/e?ommend it to all ladies who 
and consolation, of th. goapd fu,ni.b 8ulimn8 ^om the 

abundant remedial for all spiritual or 
mental woes, and the Creator ha. stored, 
in the kingdom of Nature, remedies for 
every physical ailment. Fur ages these 
remedial were allowed to lie dormant, 
through the ignorance of mankind 
their usa, and for sges more but little 
attention was given to remédia for the 
peeuliar afflictions of women, who was 
looked upon and treated es » slave by 
lordly, and then brutal man, end her 
suffering regarded with beastly indiffer
ence. In later times, scieuoeai d Christ- 
ien philanthropy have come to her relief, 
devising remédia for her peculiar weak- 
neaeee, which have been combined in 1),
Pierce's Favorite Prescr iption, a remedy 
that cures the pains, aches, nausea, dis
placements, waisting and debilitaiiug 
afflictions to which she is constantly ex 
posed. “Favorite prescription" is the 
only medicine for women, sold I,y ding, 
gists, under a positive paoranlee from the 
manufacturers, thet it wUI give rati,fan-

. purent,,
VvUe ,ul1)' for Quotations,I ft11A1HEWAY & (jo

General Commission Merchants, "

Boston.

il (13-H-85)

£
beI CUBE 22 Central Wharf

A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
J_X.PRINT1NG done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, &c., &c,, always on hand.

Respectfully,
Member, of the jjoata „r t„i' 

Coin end Mechanic’s Exchanges. ’ ‘ *'Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store. 

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887
1

CEÛ. V. RAND,
iMvoaixn ANU riEAijm mI o

DRUOS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCf GOODS

PEHFVMERY ANÙ '

Of«Bros»

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

Altfe long study. I warrant ray remedy to 
Om»B the worst cmbs. BeoBuse others have

^?tJL?n,mLiaL¥.R,“!KUY- tilve Express
tfcraie;?e,!°,‘<fu,.ïKsiDg L1

Dr. He ft. BOOT. 87 Tonga 8t., Toronto, OnL

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA COr

:

! Hi
■ I

m ov<, SUAP‘S,
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, jEW.

klleby, etc. ETC
» 1883. 1888.

MUSIC!
Main Street,

Wolfville, N.S.IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INI TEAS,COFFEES 7r t

Watches, Clpck 
and Jewelry

® E I» a I H

—AND—

SUGARS
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

PIANOS
I -From $200 to $350.

Parlor Organs
full Seta of Reeda, $75.00 to $150.00

Chapel Organs,
4 Sets of Reeda, $100.00 to $400.00

The Baby Organ,
for Children, prico only $50.00.

Cabinet Roller Organa from $7.00 
to $15.00 with music free.

Ml) !Afar off on the ocean wa« a fishing 
smack. She saw them and bore down. 
A line waa thrown to the two fishery. 
They wound it about themselves and 
were drawn to her deck. They were un
conscious when tbejr got there. Warm 
blankets were wrapped about them. 
Teddy revived, opened his eyes, then 
staggered to his feet. He saw the old 
man lying there.

‘Where’s Frank ?’ he gasped.
‘Frank is dead, my bey,’ said the gray 

headed captafo.
‘Frank 1 he’s dead? oh, G-.d!’ and 

Teddy the fisher threw his arms above 
his head and fell dead on the deck.

‘Old Comstock’ lives. The smack al
tered its course and sailed around the bar. 
As the sun was sinking behind the High
lands, leaving the little fishing village in 
the gloom of the dark foliage, her anchor 
chains rattled and she stopped. Over her 
side they lowered a dead body. In the 
bow of the dory they placed him, hie lace 
and bare legs white against the dark blan-

UTile Manual ol llie l;dii- 
«allouai Mlatiiles and 

Begulatlons or 
Vova Neolia.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 33, 35e 

40c, 50c, Beat 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Beet 6oc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Beat, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Bubt, 70c.
SCENTED 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN 

Best, 60c.
UNUOLORED JAPAN

th
r

—BY—

J-F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office.

«aff-Soiail ai-tiqlcs SIL VERJ’LATEli

P»
? ' Bill

the!
î same severe trou- 

Mbb F. Silver.

ble.
fog

Hantsport- froie now ready und for sale at
ilea

: eviORANGE PEKOE—60c KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE, W. & A. Railway.
—40c, 50c, 

—40c, 50c, Best,

A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.
Cor. George A Granville Sta„

HALIFAX, X. H.,

or will be mailed to any address 

empt of lfi cents in stumps.

BAUft IN NT HIIM K N tb

From $10, $20, $30 and upwards. 
Special prices of same to Bands. Ad
dress—John S. Junes A Co.,

Music Warehouse, 
Halifax, N. S.

'Time Table

1888—Autumn Time

What was n eerioue and well nigh fata 
accident occurred in Yarmouth last week 
to Frederick, youngest son of Rev. Dr 
Day The lad was playing a foot-ball 
match, during which he was stiuck in the 
face by the head of another hoy, 
be scrimmage which ensued h

æteï

are
F

Table-1868.. a

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

H on ro
going east. Expiess Accm.l Kxp. 

Daily. {Daily |Daily. 

A.M A. M. p”
c-was so 
a nasal

April 13th, 1888

As an accommodation to our Customers 

we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

■vOUR BINDERY
Annapolis Le’ve 

14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton » • 
42 Aylesford » 
47 Berwick » 
Ù0 Wnterville " 
59 Kentville »

. 64 Port Williams1' 
Oi! Wolfville » 
69 Grand Pro » 
72 Avonport •• 
77 Huntspovt » 
84 Windsor "

116 Wiudsoi June ” 
fjjO I Halifax arrive

will be in order in 6 10a few dayg All 
at the Acadian office will 

receive our best attention. r" 

antee to return work in 10 da 
sooner if required.

7 06 j
8 05 1
9 12 I 
9:i:>
9 511 ;

11 10 j
11 30 !
11 49
11 55
12 10
12 30

work left

zrwith c”--
ro‘mnrU,',,W",Sl0""- ....... ......* -yn.p "

1“l,llI' ™:"J™"""»' value I. inLicu-
able, n will relieve the poor little 

immediately. Depend uixm It 
there I, no mleteke about K n

EEEE™=~-=.
WlMtow-ensrgï “ *i'"'“‘«Wem.a e,Vee

Teething,". pTe^mf, to toe ra« totoê
preeerlpt tllB
Ktoto." P„,m'C/0n,‘ m“‘ nuree" «l'c United 
-hro„”ghoau,dtoe

eent. . hottle. Be e„rfc and ùk ‘oX£u 
„lia ,ukeno

RatiV
We gunr-

at once and get a. ys or
6 -is

I 6 03the

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

The Shortest and best Route Be
tween Nova Scotia and Boston.

The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave \ ammuth for Buston every

Wednesday &. Saturday
Evenings, after arrival of the 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf 
~uston at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY 

?°.nnecl,ngîRt Yarmouth with 
tram for Halifax and Intermediate Sta-

6 13ket. Pasti suff ore
6 25 »And an Teddy came home. Some 

tarried the news to hie aiiter, and the 
gathering group» made way for herae 
eh a flew down the ehell lined etreet and 
fell beeide the dead body that lay on the 
eand.

And .some one carried the newe to 
Frank'» widow and her two Utile child
ren. She had not even the dead body to 
gaae on for one lut time. Other fleheta' 
widow» eat by her whtle the bell tolled 
yesterday.

But this morning the boate will go out, 
and the next, and the next. -For ' 

muet werk and women must weep.'

A Beal Boy.

A real, true, hearty, happy boy ie 
about the beat thing that we know of 
unleie it ie a real girl, and there is not 
much to chooee between them. A real 
hoy may be a sincere lover of the Lord 
Jeeua Christ, even if he cannot lead the 
prayer meeting, or be a church officer, or 
a preacher, but he can be a godly boy in 
a boy’e way and place. He ie apt to be 
noisy and full of fun, and there ie 
nothing wrong about that He ought not 
to be too eolemn or too quiet for n boy. 
He need not ceoae to be a boy beeauw he 
U a Cbriataiu. He might to tun, jump, 
climb, and ehont like a real hoy. But in 
all he onght to show the spirit of Christ 
He ought to be free front vulgarity and 
profanity, Nd rael, tone boy chew» or 
n«w tobacco in any form, and he baa. 
honor of intexicntingdrinka. The only 
woy he treat, tebaaoo ie like the-boy who 
was jeered and isoghed at by some elder 
onee because he wettti not chaw. Hie 
reply was, "I can do more than that ; I 
can eschew if." And eo he did all hielifo,
A real boy ie always peaceable, gentle 
merciful, geaeroug. lie take, the part of

6 37

Apple Trees I 6 65 Tu
7 35 day130

lion iu every case, or money refunded. 
This guarantee lias been printed on the 
bottle.wrapper, and faithfully carried 
out for many years.

ü 35 3 45
10 16“Mrs. For Pmriit

Npring of INNO.

.jiw0 hom.0:6rn,,n Amerionn root

e,isszr«sg,Ti :iother first class varieties. Trees large aa 
vigorous and growthy, end warranted ™
nv’redDd r y r whcn <1=- 61 '

j Rxp- lAccni. Exp 
(Daily. (Daily laity.

?Fall or

1 GOING WEST

I'The Value of Small Savings.

It ie very often the email expendiluiea 
that keep a mao poor. 8uch an one 
would be staggered at the thought of 
putting out a large eum for any single 
gratification. Yet ha ipende dime after 
dime with apparent reckleeaneee, and ie 
aurprirad U And bimeelf eo often with a 
lean puna.

The value of email economy ie well 
illustrated by an Englieh workingman 
who at the age of ninteen, resolved to 
atop drinking beer. Hia plan >u t„ ,a> 
fflide each day a eum equal to that which 
h. had been accustomed to .pend for hi, 
liquid refreshment He kept it np for 
forty, «va yaan,at which tint, be found 
buneelf the owner of three good cottages 
and gardens, pnrehaaed with the raving, of 
hie beer money.

This U an excellent

e. h
7 OOJ 7 2.7
7 38 8 47 :
8 66 11 Oil ! 
3 17 11 32 I I
9 30 11 111 l
I' 39 12 05 II 
6 49 12 211 6
9 56 12 31' 6

10 26 J 30 7
19 45 I 65
10 52 2 10
11 06 2 33
11 87 3 40
12 13 4 37
12 60

?‘raI Halifax--- leave 
Windsor Jun-"
Windsor 
Hantsport >>
Avonport 
Grand Pre »

64 Wolfville ••
66 Port Williams"
7l KentviJlo I >>
80 WatervilJe »
83 Berwick 1 
88 Aylesford 1»

102 Middleton ” 
llti Bridgetown »•
130 Aunapolm Ar've

N. B, Trains 
lard Time.
Halifax time.

«teenier "Secret" leaves Kt
fmHtbvonjdAnC"i“1' ,”d FrW‘*
AnnaSofiJ f̂ldvAnn£Pol'«, returning leaves

hteamer “Evangeline'1 
connection each 
and Digby.

ryp:^r;>«vee

for Boston.
dteemer, iismteo, Maine-

m.e<leytaaV„d' F„d?y" a"”‘m ' 1

Portland ami Boston. ’ E“ 11

train of

il The F. C. Baptiat conference haa ed.
iTn nJirCU'at 10 ^ several churches 

of the'body with reference to the with 
drawal of fellowship from the “Holinee,-'
bwfoe" "Flhe,hrCUlarr conta.in,i th« fol-
churcK we are initructed™’ray to°thm

e,r^«^t,dh5n.r

ÎP^dëÂfness,

A NEW HOME TREATMENT

are d„e the preeene^fTingpmra ti’
in til.lining membrane ef thlL„ “g

IFStiEBa R-W. EATON
...................

sgs J^ntey^T'i mlc?UkREftB00M M0ULD|"a.

ÎS!^«$ÿa2:.2XçSST&--te
Kentville, March yth, igg-

^hrapFrZhm,de *' 'hott Mtice c‘ pATRIQUIN-a,
WolMlley April 19th, 1888

atij

the "DAISY” CHURN. at v
•t7The YARMOUTH i, the fo.teet steam. '■JumL"6'!!!! ®traWbe,'7 "f the 

er plying between Nova Hcotja and the l; e„ i L01'^ krK« “"d pro-
United Slates, being fitted with Triple 'lh=> Qoiwborrlea, Haspherrieg, &o. to
Stoerfom ldT< I,ltc'ldln« Pur°h,leers arcs,

m-<(ear’ 61,8,1 Kl,el‘’ etc' d !" m.T°‘ 610011 before purchasing
For Tickets, state rooms, «ml all other olau”llcru ll convenient. If not send in

HMirsl0VJitiv v g ” lia"/. 126 ),0Ur "^.and.eatiefaetinn will b"

nor., North Htreet Depot,'Halifax, 1 etiKk'dvlitercd ^'vn ü'"* ' q,ua,it> of 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor & oheerfnllv a * i 1 L 1 mr l,,h)rmatioQ
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways. Bubscriki UXU,^lld by addressing the

The S. S. CITY OF ST. JOHN, leave, 1 N" aKt’nh,
Ifanfax every MONDAY et rop.’m., for I Q n „„
South Shore porte and Yarmouth; return. * C- Moore,
atro 6V™ Yammuth ev=ry THURSDAY U olMHe, N. H., Oct. 4th, '88 2 mo

S. 8. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for St 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.

l. e. baker, w. a. chase,
Brest. <fc Manager. Agent.

Yarmouth. N. N„ April 6, 1888.

People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality of 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
aed la perfect in material and work
manship and la ro easily cleaned. And
Ao4Ul! “ '8 80 Simple and du,"able. 
And because it j8 warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

H,.toVe? !°'°00 ^ in the U"itod 
States last year. Try one and see for
yourself. For sale by

b
•s*
onoli-
*
k.p]6 30

are run on Eastern htun- 
une h°ur added will give

•SCI

John every
Ml

CATARRH, CATA m
ofHAY lit John, 

will makti daily 
way between AnnapolisD. MUMFORU 

Wolfville N. 8., July 12th.
temperance argu- 

mant for young am, but wo have quoi.

».‘^XWh0eWnt"‘ Our Job Room
Tempering th, wind.

Wife Aa a rule, my‘dear, aren't bow 
legged man conceited about thei
*1 appearance I

6;“1b*"^_'4, *K«n=r‘t thing they we 
and I took upon It In th. light of , mer. 
ciful dispensation ol Providence. The 
Loid, you know, tempers the wind to the 
•horn lamb.

Wi
IS SUPPLIED WITH

THH LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING

The Best Stock Yarmouth 
Saturday evening

eve
r person- t 7—OP—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
JRuge, Fly Nets and 

Whips,
In The Countyi

and “Cumber

—O]

livery- l>c»eri|tllo„

done with

land™AU °|foue UmfraÏ!' ,nd New Ll*’ 
llaneor Porto.L,L leeve ft, John lei

«oSTSk «d"î8ndnB<",ul- 61 u-406
Matur-fay evening^ and KI,,'',d“115’’ '

Through TlukeBts ??”del' morning 
on sale at all Kto, ‘n^ Uld verl0""

BNawairagow wrou the next Nov. 
Scetia Provincial Exhibition.

Just received at

rarlTrr,eter,e,ltr°”ble'eh"oU NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY. K,m -ii P", !,NNKH- General Manager 

Kentville, loth October, s:1888
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